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nature lias instituted sex and ordained that it shall exercise a profound
in1fluence, over the whole of our moral, social and economical life. To flout
it as " Orientalism " is flot to get rid of it, or to assure the success of an yco-
educational policy which refuses to recognize its existence.

PIERU1APS in order frankly to define lis position, the 1'Bystander " ought
ta ConIfeýsç that, whether in tlie case of men or women, lie is flot an unlimited
believer in tlie benefits of a long general education apart f rom any practical
abject. If a young man is destined by taste and circumstance for a learned
or seienitific profession, ta a university of course lie must go. The lieirs of
*ealtli also will embrace the best cliance of escapinz its corrupting
influence, and becoming sometliing higlier than mere consumers of tlie fruits
Of tlie eartli, by giving tliemselves a university education ; tliough tlie
advantage is apt to be greater to them tlian ta their fellow-students. But
Of these there are not many liere. In otlier cases, wlicn once a youth has
received a practical education, the sooner hie enters some lionest calling by
'Whichlihe can make bis bread and enable himself ta marry and maintain a
farniîY, tlie grater probably lis chances of usefulness, virtue and happi-
uess8 will be. In a highly civilized community lis education does not end
With his schooling; lie continues daily ta imbibe ideas and information at
ever'Y Pore. His calling itself, if it is above mere routine, sharpens lis
faculties as weîî as matliematics ; domestic affection refines lis feelings as
Mllucl as poets; and his character is elevatcd by lionourable industrv
ed1d tlie sense of self-support. It is perfectly true, and has been
Proved in signal instances, that tlie liighly trained intellect wlien it brings
1t8elf to apply ta business details shows superiority in rapidity and metliod ;
buit liow often does it bring itself ta apply? Even tlie students in agricul-
tuir 8i calleges too often witli a knowledge of scientific farming acquire a
distaste for tlie farm. .It is one of tlie objections ta the system of small
unliversities tliat, by bidding against ecd otlier in facility of graduation,
tliey tempt inta literary callings men wlia would be better engaged in
Practical pursuits. A single Mrs. Sarnerville is insufficient ta assure us tliat
"'len we have turned aur own women inta university graduates we sliall
'lot have ta look abroad for housekeepers and mothers.

b' England tlie session af Parliament lias apened in a manner most disas-
trous1 to the nation. At tlie very moment when ail loyal citizens auglit ta
4~ iaying aside or adj ourning tlieir party differences, and standing slioulder
to Shoulder in tlie defence of tlie Union, party spirit breaks out witli tlie
ntlxiast fury. Tlie immediate offenders are tlie extreme Tories, natably

't4andY Churchill, as by a public whicli amuses itself witli bis scampish-
'les and absurdity, tlie leader of the " Fourtli Party " is called. Tlie day of
ntet8manship must indeed be gone, and that of stump oratory must indeed

hav e,.e when tlie mere possessor of a glib and rattling tongue, of wliose
eloqueflce the chief clement is freedom from the restraints af sense and
slf-resPect, can be regarded as a possible aspirant to the Conservative
'ldership, once licld by Sir Robert Peel. Witli a cynical effrontery, in

ýhc o Tamnmany demagogue would have heen sa lost to shame as ta
7a"eteheir of the naine of Marlborough lias avowed that bis prînciple r

Plts svictary, nomatter by wliat means it may be obtained or wliat Sorit,"that is, men of lionour, may say ; and tliis view of the conduct e
hihbecomes an Englisli gentleman in public life lie lias flot failed toas

illu8t1 tel by apenly leaguing himself, for the overtlirow of the Govern-
%tand for lis own advancement ta place, with men wlio are openly p

~1Til a t te dismemberment of tlie nation. As a party chief, if the ring. i
ti nel of a mutiny can deserve tlie name, lie has marched from anc exibi- t

Of follY ta another, and sliown, it miglit be supposed, ail wlio are not f.
rirk W1ith partisanship, wliat, under such guidance, the councils of the i~
* ~tWould be. At anc time it was evident tliat tlie state of delirjous il

eltelnent and vituperative frenzy in whicli lie lives had brouglit on, as its n
4tra consequence, a nervaus collhpse. Yet hie and lis section are sup- is.oltd, tacitly at least, by the kindrcd spirit of Lord Salisbury, wliose t]

"11rity fram the restraints of a higli-minded and self-sacrificing patriotism b
t es~ complete, nor his unwisdom really less profound, tliougli, being w~

f Of genuine talent, lie knows liaw ta assume a greater dignity of g
8. ir Stafford Nortlicote lends liimself with evident reluctance ta a d

O~C f 'violence, whicli lie lias not power ta resist lihe migltbe a ti

"'rhb Outr gentleman, but, unfortunately for himself, lie lias succeeded, ti
%119course of somewliat servile assiduity as a partisan, in creeping p~

tat a position in whidh. ta be weak is almost ta be wicked. On the in
d, it must be owned that Mr. Gladstone has failed in doing that bE

Wlienl tlie integrity of tlie nation was in peril, it was clearly lis duty ai
ex&n lie miglit easily have donc. He ouglit ta liave restrained the lii

%% f Mr. Chamberlain, wliose only hope of gaining thc abject af lis cc
rY an~d ,nscrupulouis ambition lies in bis being able ta, use lis chief for -«r

the present as a stalking horse, and wlio miglit, therefore, have heen silcnced
bY a single word. By justifying and virtually abetting disafcini
Treland, by leaguing hirnsclf openly wîtli its authors, steeped as tliey were
in loyal blood, by denouncing and trying ta cripple loyal resistance, by
reckless appeals ta political passion, by stirring up social war, by threaten-
ing whole classes with confiscation, and at the sanie time liolding out vague
hopes of boundless plunder ta tlie populace if it would support his designs,
Mr. Chamberlain has donc lis u ,tmost ta drive the Canservatives ta desper-
ation, and ta bring on tliis calamitaus storm. Tliere are in England masses
of solid wortli, sober sense, steady industry and genuine patriotism, wbich
anly need a trustwortliy leader ; but, tlianks ta the party system, they can
find none. Tlie common encmy meantime liovers between tlie camps of
the two factions, ready ta avail liimself of their divisions for the promotion
of lis awn designs ; and thus the mast powerful nation of the world i.s
actually in danger of being dismembered by a rehellion whicli lias not a
particle of military farce, and whicb an hour of patriotic unanimity would
scatter ta the four winds. Let ail communities whicli are under the mIle of
party take warning by the example.

INthe struggleon the Egyptian question, Mr. Gladstone's eloquence seems
ta have triuînphed. Would tliat elaquence, as it influences an audience,
could influence untoward facts! The conclusion, liowever, was faregone.
Thc Liberal party lias still a majority, irrespective of the Irishi vote, and
wliatever dissensions there miglit be among its sections, the efflet of a direct
motion of censure is always ta send straggling partisans back into tlieir
lines. Tliey murmur ta tlie Wliip, and tliey grawl in tlieir speeches, but
they vote. The Radicals, moreover, knaw that the defeat of the Gladstone
Gavernment, and the advent of the Conservatives ta power would be at once
follawed by a dissolution and a general election, in whidli the appeal would
be ta the existing constituencies, whereas the Radical policy obviously is ta
pass the Franchise Bill, and hold thc election witli thc extendcd suffrage.
Sir Stafford Northcote wlicn, spurred on by lis extreme fallowers and bis
imperiaus colîcague, lie advanced witli rueful visage ta the attack, mnust
have felt that defeat sat upon lis helm. After ail, the vacillation o?
the Government in Egypt, calamitous as its effects have been, was the
vacillation of thc country, which lias accepted witli natural reluctance and
misgiving tlie new burden imposed by destiny. Imposed by destiny the
burden is, since the route ta India is by Suez ; and under anc namne or
another, Egypt will henceforth be an adJunct of the Indian Empire.

THiE sliudder whicli runs through American sacicty at the marriage of
a~ white woman with Frederick Douglas lias a significance ominaus for the
social future. Frederick Douglas is nat a pure-blooded negro, and hie is
about thc only coioured man in the States wlio bas risen ta anything like
eminence. Yct the marriage of a white woman with him is a partent.
HIow can these races fuse? Without fusion, liow is equality passible?
And without equality, liow can there be a real republic i The Roman
i-anmons, in their constitutional struggle, insisted not only on political
~ight, but on the right of interinarriage with thc Patricians, and tliey
*howed their wisdom is sa doing. After the war, wlien the negroes were
mancipated, the prevalent belief was that the race wauld die ont; and for
time its numbers did decrease, the slave being too stupid and shiftless,

vhen tumncd adrift, ta find himself a liveliliood. But that solution of the
rablem is no langer within the range of possibility. The negro race is
ncreasing and likely ta increase. Its physique is fine ; in the museum of
lie Britishi College a? 'Surgeons there is a model specimen of the hunian ~
arm, the original of whidli was a negro: anly thc brow je law. But fusion
smare ont of the question than ever, since slavery is at an end and witli
tthe connections between overseers and black wanîen, fram which a
umerous breed of haîf-castes sprang. Thc mental weakncss of the negro
iat present not less marked than his physicai vigar, and while it lasts

lie political difficulty will probably continue ta be settled, after a fashion,
y thc submnission and practical elimination of the inferior race. But this,
'hile it mnay prevent disturbance in the Southern States, can bardly fail ta
ive thc South as a whole a palitical dharacter s0 unlike that of thc truly
emocratic Northi as ta be hardly capable a? harmaniaus partnership under
ie samie set a? institutions. The future of the Southi and its relations ta
îe Northi are stili a mystery, and would form an excellent subject of
olitical study for anyane who thoroughly understands thc Southi. Suob
Ldicatians as there may be of any mental impravement in the negro would
ean essential. clenient of the inquiry. lis adhievements in S. Domingo,
idwherever he dwells apart froni tIc superior race, hld ont as yetextremeîy
ttle hope. In thc meantime economical, and with it social, change is
îming from a mare beneficent source. The depressing'rand brutalizing
asp of slavcry being rcmoved, manufacturing and mining industries appear


